
Greenhacks-Grecnwiclt. 

lllajor P-'s unco' sly, 
There isM grun about Ais tyt, 
And oh ! it makes the major cry, 
When bang goe< a haw bee, 0. 

-A tl<ila: H o.ue Scraps. 

Greenbacks (University), one of 
Todhunter's mathematical text
books, because some of them 
are bound in green cloth. (Ame
rican), paper money. 

Green bag (common), a lawyer. 
"What's in the green ba;J 1" i.e., 
what is the charge to be pre· 
ferred against me 7 

Green goods operators (Ame
rican), the counterfeiters of 
~en backs. 

The article referred to also contained 
an ~.xfosl of the methods, headquarters, 
and gangs who ha\'e ~ long and with ro 
much impunity carried on the grtnc g'otkis 
or sawdust t'.~ra/on. It also gave the 
name~ of sawdust operators who had be~n 
arrested and indicted in the Federal courts 
but never brought to triai.-.Vr.u Yvrk 
J11trr:ury. 

Green gown, to give a (old slang), 
to tumble on the grass. Used 
in an obscene sense. 

And Johnny gave Jenn)'" joll)' ;;ran 
gtJU•n, 

Down in the grass by the river. 

Greenhouse (dril'ers), a derisil·e 
term sometimes applied to an 
omnibus. "Get out of the 
way with that old grccnlwruc of 
yours!" 

Greenland (common). "He comes 
from Greenland," he is unsophis· 
ticated. 

A new pal ... where did he come £10111 t 
Grlttdand.-Didum: Olir111' Twrist. 

Greenman (builders), a contrac· 
tor who speculates with other 
people's money. 

Greens (common), "to hal'e one's 
grttn&," to have sexual inter· 
course. 

(Printers), a term in vogue 
for bad or worn-out printing 
rollers. 

Green, to (Eton School), to befool, 
to cause any one to show sim· 
plicity. 

I was again catechiscd on many points 
personal to myself, and some mild attempt~ 
were made to J."Tr·tn me, a ... boys call it.
T. C. Bucltland: Et<m, 1836-1841. 

Green turtle. to live up to (Ameri· 
can), to do, and give one's best 
-a metaphorical phrase which 
owes its origin to turtle being 
rcgarrle1l from the epicure's 
point of view a bonne bouche, 
and the green fat the most de· 
sirable portion. 

It were churlish indeed to find fault 
with any cui-tom, or to dwell critically 
upon any shortcoming of these ho~plt· 

able people, who, as host~. lit•t up Ill 
their .c;ruu turtk.- Paton: Dtr.JJn tlu 
Islands. 

Greenwich barbers (popular}, re
tailers of sand, so called because 
the inhabitants of Greenwich 
"shave the pits" in the neigh. 
bourhood to supply London with 
sand (Dr. Brewer), 
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